A pH-neutralization, redox-balanced process with coupled formate dehydrogenase and glucose dehydrogenase supports efficient xylitol production in pure water.
Enzymatic production of xylitol is a promising alternative to the chemical hydrogenation process. However, it encounters problems that are largely due to protein susceptibility to environmental factors. In this study, to develop a robust, practical enzymatic process for xylitol production, a coupled enzyme system consisting of formate dehydrogenase (FDH), glucose dehydrogenase (GDH), and xylose reductase (XR) was constructed, wherein the alkaline product produced by FDH and the acidic product produced by GDH could neutralize each other during cofactor regeneration. After optimization of conditions, a pH-neutralization, redox-balanced process was developed that could be carried out in pure water requiring no pH regulation. As a result, a xylitol production of 273.6 g/L that is much higher than those yet reported was obtained from 2 M xylose in 24 hours, with a relatively high productivity of 11.4 g/L/h. The strategy demonstrated here can be adapted for production of other NADH-consuming products.